
 

 

Welcome to Spanish! 

 

Major Overview: 

The major in Spanish language provides students with a strong foundation in oral 

and written communication skills, as well as solid training in textual and cultural 

analysis. As students progress within the major, a whole world of culture, history 

and linguistic knowledge opens through the upper-level elective courses.  

 

Students typically double major in Spanish and a different discipline in the 

humanities or social/natural sciences to  

                          build a holistic degree plan. 

Courses: 

Sample selection of upper- level courses for Spanish majors: 

 Topics in Spanish Culture: “Youth and Contemporary Issues in Spain” 

 Topics in Spanish Literature: “Contemporary Spanish Theatre” 

 Topics in Latin American Culture: “Social Conflict through Children’s Eyes” 

 Topics in Latin American Literature: “Latin American Horror Stories” 

 Topics in Language and Linguistics: “Spanish Phonetics and Phonology” 

To view the complete list of Spanish courses, click courses. 

[http://www.binghamton.edu/romance/major-spanish.html] 

 

Research Areas: 

The professors in the Spanish major are not only outstanding educators but also 

recognized scholars within their respective fields of research, which include: 

 

 Hispanic sociolinguistics 

 Caribbean literature and culture 

 Southern Cone literature and culture 

 Cervantes, Picaresque novel and Spanish poetry 

 20th-century Spanish literature 

 Early modern literature 

 Colonial literature and Transatlantic studies 

http://www.binghamton.edu/romance/major-spanish.html


Post-Graduation: 

Potential careers: The linguistic and communication skills acquired in the Spanish 

major, along with the critical thinking and the overall cultural awareness gained, 

prepare our students to pursue employment in fields of teaching, translation and 

interpretation, academic publishing, communication, art curation, tourism and 

international aid, among others.  

Students who graduate with a Spanish major also pursue a myriad of graduate 

degrees including: PhD (typically, but not exclusively, in Hispanic studies or 

comparative literature), Master of Spanish, Master of Arts in Master in Social 

Work, Masters in Latin American Studies. 
 

 

Additional Resources: 

Many Spanish majors choose to study abroad to immerse themselves in the target 

culture and language. For more information, click study abroad. 

[http://binghamton-oip.terradotta.com/] 

Some Spanish majors choose to complete an accelerated degree program to earn 

their BA in Spanish as well as their MA/MPA/MAT in five years. For more 

information, click accelerated degree. 

[http://www.binghamton.edu/romance/grad-accel.html] 

For frequently asked questions and more detailed information on placement, credit 

transfer, study-abroad destinations and TAships, click FAQs. 

[https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/#folders/0B1h_XMZREKKLZzJfbVlmMl9YTHM] 

For news, events and activities, follow us on Facebook. 

[https://www.facebook.com/buromlang] 

 

Thank you for watching! 
For more information contact the Romance Languages  

and Literatures Department at: 

romlang@binghamton.edu 

or (607) 777-2645 
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